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The Dynamics of Pietas in Ben Jonson's Catiline
by

Wilson F. Engel Ill
Allentown College

Ben Jon on
Catiline, the exemplar Renai ance tragedy, ha only
recently been tudied in detail for it menacing statement about Republican
politic , and since no thorough reading of the play appeared until the 1950s,
no rec ive d critical opinion need stand between the reader and the text. The
disadvantage of this tate of affairs is clear-any reading is liable to partake of
the imbalance of contem porary criticism lame11ted by Richard Levin in New
Readings v . Old Plays. 1 After Ellen M . T. Duffy demonstrated that Jonson
made Hie m t of Rena i ance scholar hip in his use of the cla sic , 2 a
number of a tute cr itics began to examine the play as a political play . K . M.
Burton ,3 Jo e ph Alle n Bryant, Jr .,4 Michael J.C. Echeruo S and Angela G.
Dorenkamp 6 illuminate d Catilin e mainly as an historical play with dark
political ignificance. Cicero is now often read a a Machiavel, only with
Dorenkamp' caveat: "The ' M achiavelli ani m' which eems to account for
Cicero' accepta nce of th e disparity betwee n moral ends and political mea n
i classica l and not Italian Renais ance." 7 Already the caveat has been
forgotten in Larr
hampion ' reading of the play . Cicero ' m eans of aving
Rome have bee n e mpha ized over th e fact that hi s end wa achieved: Rome
urvived. What ha bee n lo t along with a firm g ras p of the Classical context
out of wh ich Catiline grew, i a se nsitivity to the real ity of the hi tory that is
repre cnted in th e play. Recent pape rs at cholarly meeting have begun to
explore thi wider co nsi derat ion , 9 but none has focu ed on a fact o
fundamenta l to R m an thought and to Jonson splay that it may well be taken
for granted. At the center of Rom e and the play Catiline wa the concept of
pietas. or piet - not our notion of pi ety, but one which saw no distinction
bet, een religio n and the state. Pietas and patriotism were in extricable
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concepts: impiety and 1rec1so11 were synonymou terms. Ben Jonson in
Catiline pre ented a wo rld now very di tant from the modern one with its
epa ration of Church and State. Catiline is a traitor an d by his act of treason is
not just a political renegade but also an apo tate. Re peatedly Jonson u ed the
terms piety and impiety in their Roman senses, as best een in Vergil'
A eneid and Cicero· De ofjiciis, Book 11. Cicero. far from being the Machiavel.
in this co ntext. i the pi u saviour of hi coun try.
Jonso n's Catiline was mea nt to provide a defi nition of pietas or piety, insofar
as that term, with its many connotations in ancient Rom e, could be defined.
The Renaissance examples in the OED under piety indicate that even for such
great scholar as Holland (cf. OED 1.) and Camden (cf. OED 2.), the English
word had been drain ed of the power flowing from its root derivation. Indeed,
for Jonson 's predecessors John Lyly (cf. OED 3.), for whom " piety"meant
"dwy ... and Christopher Marlowe (cf. Louis Ule, A Concordance to the
W orks of Christopher Marlowe [Hilde heim: Georg Verlag, 1979], which
indicates th at Marlowe used the word only three times in his Corpus), for
whom "piety" meant " reverence for God, " the Roman valu e seemed not to
matt er. Even though Shakespeare u ed the word " piety" in his work on
Greek and Roman theme , it had variou but restrictive meanings:
''patriotism'' in Titus A11dro11ic11s, "religion " in Timon of Athens, and
"virtue" in The Rape ofL11crece. But none of Jon son's fellow playwrights set
out systematically to explore the root value of pietas. as Edmund Spenser
exp lored Holiness in th e person of Redcro e Knight in Book I of Th e Faerie
Q11eene. The power of pietas was given lip ervice by every Elizabethan
choolboy, for whom Cicero' De ofjiciis (especially Book II) was required
reading, but only in Vergil ' Aeneid was th e term give n its proper emphasi ,
as Sir Philip Sidn ey implied in echoing Scaliger: " no philo op her's precepts
ca p sooner make you an honest man than the reading of Vergil. " For Sidney
no man was "so excellent a man every way as Vergil' Aeneas" (A p ologiefor
Poetry). Lewi and Short's defi nition see ms prosaic and inadeq uate beside
th e image of pious Aeneas: pietas i "du tijitl co11d11ct towards the gods , one's
parents , relative . benefactors, country, etc., sense of duty ." The u e of the
word piews in the Vulgate is as re trictive as Lewis and Short's defi nition is
expansive (cf. 2 Maccabbees 3:1 , 2 Peter 1:6 and 3:11); the Geneva Bible and
King Jam es Ver ion Iran late pius as "godly" and pietas a "godliness."
J onson' Catiline served th en to revitalize one of the most important Roman
concepts. " Piety" for Jonson. who often over-latini zed the English he u ed,
meant not just "godliness" or "patriotism," but it was not as broad as
"virtue" either. Rath er it was the central valu e, involving both godliness and
patrioti m, around which all other values naturally clustered. It implied
ob ligation and duty. measured judgment, self-control , and decorum, but for
Jon son "piety" ultimat ely was to be known through political action and
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a imilated from an appreciative (apprehension) of that action, so a to breed
imilar action. Jon son ' " piety" was a mystery which the few who embodied
it most could not ultimately po sess completely. Jon on's Cicero, like Vergil' s
Aeneas , proved to be both an exemplar of the highest good and a warning of
man' limitation . In the tradition of epic competition , Jonson substituted his
ow n hero for Yergil' . but for him as for Yergil, moral philosophy did not
describ e th e boundari es of moral experience. Jonson would have agreed with
idncy·s aim, " the knowledge of a man 's self, in the ethic and politic
co n iderations , with the end of well doing and not of well knowing only. "
Jonson ' knowledge of Rome was without parallel in his day among the
dramati ts. Peter Ure wrote that " Jon on's knowledge of roma11itas is
exce ptionally fruitful. " 10 Bryant wrote that "To appreciate Jonsonian tragedy
... we have to begi n by recognizing the fact that the representation of the
Roman cene in it i as accurate as contemporary historical scholarship could
provide." 1 1 ea rl y every contemporary critic has echoed Dryden's famous
state me nt : " He [J on onJ invades authors like a monarch, and what would be
theft in other poets, is only victory in him . . . . With the spoils of these
writers he so represe nt old Rome to us , in its rites, ceremonies and customs,
that. if one of the ir poets had written either of his tragedies, we had seen less
of it th an in him." 12 Yet for all the praise, only specific parallel passages or a
prevailing pagan mood have bee n adduced as evidence of Jonson's roma11itas.
What Jon on provided in Catilin e wa the very web of interrelations between
politics and religion , public and private, rhetoric and action that characterized
the Roman world. Piew s, defined in the epic figure of Aeneas, no simple
hero, wa a central value, and its mann er of presentation in Catili11 e was
complex but intelligible .
Piew s, or piety, evolves as Cicero evolve . Impiety, always associated with
Catiline, provi de the con tant threat which piety, always associated with
Cicero, mu t overcome. Without a complex dialectic of piety and impiety, the
true nature of piety would not be known. Yet piety is not known in the sa me
way as impiety; it is subtler, not as easy to comprehend, more a matter of
abstract moral judgment th an of palpable or visible form . Palmer, in his
biography of Jon on, was right in his assertion that Catiline "presents a mood
rather than a picture," 1J but he was only right with reference to the concept
of piety, for the concept of impiety is known through visual imagery vividly
presented . Nea rly every appearance of Catiline on the stage is coupled with
unforgetabl e rhetori c or brilliant and visionary imagery. Like Sidney, Jonson
was co nvinced that images were c enti al in movi ng me n towards truth:
"Whoseever loves not Picture, is injurious to Truth: and all the wisdom of
Poetry . Picture ... doth so enter. and penetrate the inmost affection (being
done by an excellent Artificer) as sometimes it o' recomes the power of
speech, and oratory." 1 Yet Jonson places Picture clearly on the side of
I 19
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impiety in Catiline and extolls the very power of speech and oratory that
makes Cicero a figure for eloquence throughout the Middle Ages and
Renaissance. In this play, which Jonson considered to be " a legitimate
Poem e," 15 the didactic function of imagery is negative. Unlike Sidney 's
prescriptive figure of Achill es planted in a young man 's mind , J on on
fashioned Catiline as a fearsome anti-type of heroism and a univeral symbol of
rebellion. In doing so, he implicitly both used and qualified Sidney's
prescription for proper didactic poetry.
Jonson ' s Catiline, like th e Catiline in the Roman histories, is not just a man,
bu t a sy mbol of impiety-impiety in the Roman sense as the most heinous sin
of turning against the very idea of the state and its central values. Petrei us's
fift y- nin e line account of Catiline's death in Act V (V, 629-88) tran forms the
titanic man into an agele myt h of the destruction of rebellion :
CATILINE ca me on , not with the face
Of any ma n, but of a publique ruin e:
His count'nance was a ciuill warre it selfe.
(V, 642-44)
The armies clash like "two mightie seas" (651 -54) . The furi es stand
trembling and aloof "to see man / Doe more, then they" (654-56). The sun
stands still , and Enyo would consum e all (660-64). But th en, as if by magic,
" The fortune of the common-wealth" co me " PALLAS-like, to e uery Ro111a11
thought" (665-66). Catiline, seei ng himself alone with his men slaught ered
on the ground , collects " all his furi e" (670) and " like a Libyan lyon" (672ff.)
causes a grea t slaughter until he " at the sight of Rome in vs, / Beca me his
tombe " (684-85). Yet even in death he eems to reach out "to graspe th e
state" (687) .
In Petreius ' s description , " Pietie left the field " (657), Catiline "collected hi
furi e, " and only then Rome, " PALLAS-like, " " as . .. Ml ERVA ," in thought
(666) and in sight (684) defeats Catiline. Surrounded by those he has slain,
Catiline falls in a tableau which accentuates vi ual , memori al imagery:
And as, in that rebellion 'gainst the gods ,
MINERVA holding forth MEDVSA 's head ,
One of the gyant brethren felt himselfe
Grow marble at the killing sight, and now,
Almost made stone, bega n !'inquire, what flint ,
What rocke it was, that crept through all his limmes,
And , ere he could thinke more, was that he fear'd;
So CATILINE, at the sight of Rome in vs,
Became his tombe:
·
(V. 677-85)
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Ca tiline, through Petrei us's imaginative rhetoric, becomes his own memorial
s ulpture , as if he were an impious titan trying to scale heaven for the
overt hrow of th e god . Minerva, or Pall a , Reason's goddess, prevails over
the slave to fury. Piety. sh unned by Catiline from the out et of the play
(1.9 1-93). fin ally ove rcomes . As in the A eneid, Book Xll , the furious Turnus
fall before the pious Aeneas, who slays him at th e ight of the spoils of
Pallas. so in Catiline, the furiou Catiline falls before the image of Roman
piety, co nn ected clearly with Pall as . Piety in the image of Rom e is not a
per on. b ut an abstraction. As if by some charm Catiline is stricken by the
very sight of Rome as a virt ue in Petreiu s and his men. As if Medusa ' head,
age -old ymbol of evil overthrown, were on the breastplate of or even held
aloft by Minerva, protectore
of Rome, the petrifying vision de troys
Catiline. ot an ambig uous fi gure like Aeneas. who himself may be a victim
of the fur y he abhors whe n he slays th e suppliant Turnu , Rome herself, at
lea t in Petreiu 's acco unt , kill s Catiline.
In ancient Rome, fury and piety had profound religious significance. In
Jonson 's Ca tiline th ese two th emes form a basis for a di alectical tru cture that
hould be no my tery to st ude nts of the Classics . Althou gh, a Larry
Champion has recently uggested . Catilin e is a play with many internal
pe r pectives and great co mmotion. it intention is very clea r. Through
Catiline ' s impiety th e tru e nature of pie ty in Republican Rome is put to a test
an d urvives. Cicero, Cato, and Catulus, working in concert . save Rome from
certai n destruction , and they know where to stop in exacti ng justice, even
though Caesar and Crassus st ill live potentially to menace th e state.
Catiline's impiety is meant to be exemplary, but it i not treated in isolation .
For exa mple, fa r from be ing a mere stage device, to set the tone for only the
fi r tact of Catiline . Sylla' s Ghost is a structural device for the whole play.
Sylla provide fo r the con pirator a model for the ir bloodthirsty plot;
moreover. th e openin g lines contai n themes of destru ction, impiety, and
rebellio n that are repeated throughout the play, particularly by Caesar and
Catiline. Sylla's Ghost. like Tantalu in the Thy esres, appears only once, then
vanishes. but the Ghost literally in vades Catiline's breast to lurk th ere until
his "brave. bad death. "
Reflective of the Ghost ' s rhetoric is Cae ar' persuasion of Catiline to action
in Act Ill (Ill. 490-528), a speech full of the inversion of value that is typical of
the conspi rators. Like Cet hegus . Cae ar chides Catilin e for his slothfulness
and warn s agai nst discovery. Like Catiline, Caesar argues speciously, but
onl y like himself. Cae ar is the master politician: "Let ' hem call it mi chiefe; /
When it is past and prosper'd, 'twill be vertue" (504-05). And Caesar's
vic iousness is rounded out with : "there was neuer any great thing, yet, /
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Aspired but by violence, or fraud " (514-15). Conscience for him. as for
Catiline, sig nifies ''a good religious foole" (5 18) and "a superst itious slaue .
and will die beasf' (519). Religio is a tool of state for Caesar, and 011 /y that.
just as Catiline is hi s tool. When Caesar here refers to a slave and a beast . he
ironicall y refer to Catiline no I ss than to the "good religious foo le." Catiline
is a slave to Sylla's spirit and to Caesar 's, and his raw vitality, celebra ted by
Sallust particularly, is bestial.
Cras us. even more retice nt and ambiva len t than Caesar, because less
visible. i also clearly implicated a supporting the rebellion, and like Curius
and Caesar. he is a vicious betrayer. Both Crassus and Caesar provide the
image meant to tir Catiline to action:
CAESAR : Prepare your wings. as large as ayle .
To cut through ayre, and leave no print behind you,
A serpe nt , ere he comes to be a dragon ,
Do' ea t a bat: and so must you a Co11 s11/,
That watches.

(Ill. 52 I -25)
Re mov al of Cicero i. clea rl y the way to Rome' ruin , and the upstart new man
is raised in th e audience's esteem by being the one man who seems to tand in
the conspirators' way. Caesar' politic advice underscores the earlier words
of Syll a' Ghost:
Conscience. and care die in thee; and be free
ot heau' n it selfe from thy impietie:
Let night grow blacker with thy plot .
Impiety and lack of con cience are related throughout the play , and the image
of th e dragon. which is clearly Catiline . capable of apocalyptic ruin after
devouring the bat , which is clearly Cicero. is an image in harmony with the
Gho. t's reference to '' Romes blinded walls." Catiline seems to be flattered to
be. in Caesar's terms, a snake and then a dragon. He readil y assumes the
rol e of a beast, and his overreaching rhetoric seems to be designed so that he
ma y, in th e Ghost's words, "conquer all example. in thy one" (54).
From the beginning. Catiline make a religion of his own impiety . His
religion is one of destruction, total ruin . Rome for him i a "step-dame" in
whose wombc he would "be a burden , / Weightier then all the prodigies. and
monsters. / That shee hath tecm'd with, since hee first (kn ew) MARS"
(95-97). ot as rash as Cethegus or a reticent as Lentulus, Catiline, though
dwarfing both in hi energy and malevolence, stands midway between them
as officiator over the "sanction" or "sacrament" of drinking the blood of
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a fre hly-killed sla ve ( I. 486ff. ) and of wearing over Marius's infamous silver
eag le . " Fata l! to Rom e" (Ill. 563ff.) He i for Cicero an e mblem of ambition,
but a mbition that mea n the de fil e me nt of the cluster of values that lie near
Ro me's hea rt :
both a rebell
Vnto th e soule, and reason, and enforceth
All lawes, all conscience, treads upon religion ,
And offereth violence to nature's selfc ...
(Ill , 249-52)
All that Mariu a nd Syll a did "was pietie, to this!" (Ill , 273) " for, vnto whom
Rome i too little, what ca n be in ough ?" (Ill. 2 0- I). Th e unholy communion
aft e r the sacrifice of th e lave not only make an abhorre nt effect on the stage
(i ndeed the cons irator a nd all nature, as well as the dead souls beneath the
earth are affected), but it also serves to co ntras t with th e greater wickednc s
of atiline's impiety, th a n which in Rome no g reate r crime ca n be thought.
Catili ne. altho ugh without conscie nce, is not without a certain awarene s of
the ba e nes of his confede rates. In one of hi two great soliloquies, he
mu e . " Wh at mini ste r me n mu l , for practice, use" (Ill . 7 14ff.) . This is
iron ically rcncctive of Cicero's co mme nt in his apostrop he to Rome in Act Ill,
in which he marvel that Rome (must) be pre e rved only "by uch aide , as
gee e. a nd harlots" (Ill. 464). but Cicero 's conce rn is for the dignity of Rome
in .ich dealin ,s, while Catiline's is for a warped notion of his own pe rsonal
di gni ty. Th e two figure are meant to be somewhat re fl ective of each other. so
that a clea r contrast may be di cern ed.
Th roug hout the play, Catiline is g iven the e nergy and eloque nce of the
Juve nali a n atiri l. in co ntrast to the balanced , somew hat detached , and
jud me ntal ton e of the rea onin g moralist in Cice ro. Catiline use th e abu e
and depravity of Rome as a n ince ntive to hi con pirators, both to incit e the ir
envy and to make th e m impati e nt to indul ge in the very vices he de nounce .
Vice a rc . for at iline, to be s hared in a nd enjoyed , not re noun ced. Though
co nscio u of th e viciousn ess of hi me n, Catiline is beyond dissociating
him elf from th e m. He natter th e m and be nd them to hi s will with Protea n
rh e tori c. a ble to hape it elf to the hidde n discontents and ambitions of
eve ryone. from Aureli a to Le ntulu s. 16
Suffu in g the will of Catiline and hi s fac tion is the same loth that ylla's
Gho t imput es to all of Rome. e thegu con tantly complains about the needs
for sudde n action. Cae ar warns Catiline to act qui ckly a nd decisively.
Finall y Cat iline him self lame nt Lentulu 's sloth in coming to the last
batt lefi e ld. Th e con pirato rs' inaction is ironica lly coupl ed with rhetoric of the
promi e of ca tacly mi c ruin . Th se arc me n of great words, but few effect ual
deed . It is a if the Medusa' s head were rai ed from the start and that the
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co ngea ling ha beg un rig ht at th e o ut e t of the pl a . Urge ncy i con tantly an
i ue . but s till nothing happe n . On the othe r ha nd . a ltho ug h the metaphors
u d to de cr ib th e prop er tatccra ft of Cicero imply act ion. they are not
active, but react ive. Ca to' celebra ted a na logy of the tatcsman to the
steers ma n a nd cri c of ta tc to torn1
(Ill . 64- 4) cmpha ize both
kn owledge in lime f cris i and the cri si it el f a th e on ly te t of the true pilot.
iccro · , al chfuln c i ucccss ful beca u c it i well g e rned.
icero doe
not ma ke a ny ra s h promi c , a nd whe n he i re ady to mo e aga in t Catiline,
he a nd hi clo e a llie have e no ug h evide nce to co nvict th e re bels clearly and
j ustly. Al o . th ey have the fo r ighl to a nticipa te atte mpt by Cac ar and
ra s u o n b ehal f of th e rebel .
ic ro . in co nt ra t to Ca til ine. ha a co n cie ncc a well a a critical
judgme nt. ot a dog mat ic a Cato or a cred ul ou a nd ca ut iou a Quintu
a tulu . ice ro ex hibit piety th a t involve a total in tegrat io n of the public
a nd pri va te ma n . Introdu ced in publi c fo r the fir t time in Aci Ill with hi
" Grea t ho nors a rc grea t bu rde n " pecch ( Ill. 1-4 ). Cice ro i interrupted by
th e c •ni ca l o mme nt of aesa r a nd Cra us; fo r th e a udie nce a well a for
th e audit r on th e s ta ge. he i a new a nd untri ed man. Cicero kn ow he is
th e peo pl e' choice, a nd , ig nifi a ntly, th e choru e nt e rs the action a a whole
in Act III a a sy mbol of th e people ' pre e nce in th e e lection of Cicero as
o ns ul. Th e dynami cs of lh i scene clea rly as ociate the voice of the people
wi th the ir cho e n represe ntative a nd the con e nl of the god . The public'
cs lc 111 ~ r C icero · fri e nd Ca to i re fl ecte d in th e Ch oru 's s tat e me nt. "The
voice of CATO i th e vo ice of Rom " (Ill. 60) . a nd Cato cha racteri tically
re fe r th e pra i c to a n th e r. hig he r le c l: "the oice of Rom e i the con ent o!
h a uc n !" (Ill. 6 1).
Ge nuin e humility. in the form of e lf-effacement
di ting ui hes icero a nd hi close t advi r fro m the re t. In public and
pri vate th e r heto ri c o f th e e me n in imb ued wi th religio-Cicero. Cato. and
a tulu do not me ntio n th e god lig hil . Al o a ll three of the e me n feel the
bu rde n f th e ir po it io n , a nd th ey are j u t a , illing to lay th e m elve open
to riti ci 111 , or eve n to cens ure th e m e l c fo r j u t au e . a to cri ticize and
ce nsure oth er . Th ey a rc mora l. yet th e li ve in th e corrupt world of men.
Th e mod I fo r icc ro' ·policy in actio n come in two e pa rate but related
cont ex ts, th e cond e mnatio n of atil ine in th e e nate (in th e fa mou J on onian
ada pt ati on of th e Anti - a tilin ari a n ora tion ). a nd in th e j udg me nt of the
rebe ls by ato. In bo th . th e cr u ia l i ue i to d ecide the pe nalty for the
crime. pl a nn e d agai n t Ro me. By Roma n law. ex ile. not death . i the
pre cribed pe na lt y for con piracy. a nd Cae ar count o n th e law b ei ng uphe!d.
But iccro a nd Ca to a k fo r. a nd fin a lly receive. the as e nt of the Se nate for
th e de ath pe na lty. Religio. in thi peda l ca e, mea n acting aga in t Roman
law. As ociation with impi e ty see m lo bring th e piou ma n da ngerou ly
clo e to impi ty h im e lf- to kill impie ty i to b re ak th ee tabl i hed law. Bu t in
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piety stands clearly above th e static law a a dynamic,
world -changing . and law- changing principle .
Jon on makes the impious nature of th e death pe nalty clear in the
orga niza ti on of th e fin al jud gme nt scene. Strangely, in th eir rece nt attempts
to di credit him, critics have overlooked Cicero 's single most questionable
action- his as king for th e death penalty for atiline. In fa ct, the langu age
and ta ing of th e conde mn ation of Catiline directly refl ect those of the
rebels' horrible acrifice of Catiline's slave. Ju st a earlier in the play
Ca ti line ' s co nfederates raise th e bowl of slave' s blood with re petitions of the
word . "a nd min e . " so wh e n Syll anu advocates th e death penalty for
Ca tiline and hi me n. the Senators each echo th e oth ers' word , "and I.· • The
imple eye- for -an -eye justice of death for an action that would have meant th e
dea th of Rome. i undercut and thrown into qu es tion immediately by Caesa r's
eloqu ent argume nt fo r th e lawful puni hment of exile (V, 447-97). Cice ro does
not actu all y make th e choice between dea th (advocated by Syllanus) and exile
(ad vocated by Caesa r). but hi s peech is clearly designed to aim toward s th e
view fo r death : "whic h to a va liant man/ Can ncuc r happen foul e" (V,
5 13-14). Cato gi es the fin al se ntence. and it i deci ively for action- the
immed iate exec ution of th e imprisoned conspirators:
Catiline

Here you looke about.
One at anoth er. do ubting what to doe;
With fa ce . a you tru ted to th e gods ,
Th at till haue au' d yo u; and th ey can do' t. But
Th ey are not, i hin gs. or ba e womanish prayers,
Ca n d raw their aides, but vigil ance . counsell , -action:
Which th ey will be asham ed to forsake.
'Ti sloth th ey hate. and cowardi e.
(V. 542-49)
Ironica ll y loth and cowa rdi ce among th e conspirators help to spare Rome.
The uni vcr al lethargy. however, is dispelled th ro ug h Cato's effective
rh etoric. received by everyone as if it were an oracle. But rh etoric is not the
onl y tool used by Cato. When Caesar objects to the heavy sentence , letters
are produced , and only throug h Cicero's interfere nce is a full disclo ure of
Cae ar 's implication in the plot preve nted . Critic have censured Cicero for
prohibiting Cato' justice from extending to the Senators involved in the plot,
but Cicero stops ju st at the preci e lim it of his power. The questionable action
is not Cicero 's failu re to ex tend "the conde mn ation to th e Senator but Cicero ' s
co ndemnation to death of Catiline' all ies. a jud gment clearly beyond the
boundaries of Roman law .
Cicero' s allowing Caesar and Cra sus to live may make modern-day Catos
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critical of him , but Cicero' purpose was to circumscribe the conspi racy and
the re by to e nd it. His ac tion was mea ured and effective; hi moderation
stands in ma rked contrast to th e universal bloods hed so ug ht by Cati li ne
him elf. Cicero did not become a n a e ngi ng a nge l to level Rome a
effecti vely as Catilin e pro mi sed to do. Rathe r icero' s virtu ou modera tion
a nd de ft ma ne u e ring a t critical mo me nt . mu t be ee n a a mea n of deal ing
with a rea l probl e m in a realis tic way . Throug h th eir action and th rough
icero's rh e toric. atilin e a nd hi unde rlings beco me sy mbol of th e im piety
th at taint s Rome; th ey deserve to die, and their dea th a re effecti ve exa mple .
Re/igio ha bee n preserved, he re as in the A eneid, not by easy and pure
mea ns, but by th e hard choices that invite envy.
That Cicero pares Fulvia , Curius. a nd Semproni a, and bribes the
Allobroges. are no great outrage , for Rome would have pe rish ed without
th eir aid. Th e co nspira tor having been afely tra ngled , no tools are left fo r
Caesar and Cra u to work through. The dan ge r has passed.
Catilin e , the n, is a bou t pie ty, Roman pieta whose main st ru cturing
princi ple is antith c i -exampl e and countere xample engaged in a dialectic.
Althoug h impie ty is presented with a n imprc ive im agina tive strain . piety
save th e state . Clearl y th e simple patt e rn of th e play is Catiline's fa ll in
contra st to Cicero's rise. These two fi g ures a re like the two foci of a hig h and
figurative baroque elliptical ceilin g.
But Catilin e gains his menaci ng
comple xity by contrast with his lesser co-con pirator Ceth egu and Le ntulu s.
and also with yll a. Caesa r. a nd Crassus. Cicero likewise gain tature by
contra t wi th th o e he ca ll s hi fri e nd , Cato a nd Ca tulu s. a nd al o Syll anu
and Pe tre ius. Catiline and Cice ro s hare the gift of eloque nce. but th eir
contrary humors . fury a nd pie ty, or impiety a nd rea oned j ud g ment.
distin g ui sh the m clea rly for us .
J on o n ex pressed co ncern in hi prefa ce to ·" Th e Rea de r in Ordinarie " that
uch a reade r would "commend ihe n vo jirst A ctes" a nd " dislike th e Oration
of Cicero ... Trained to respond to vivid imagery. J on on's a udi e nce mu t
have fel t th e powe r of Ca tiline ' s s peech a nd ha ve bee n e nticed by it in pi te of
th e re pell e nt idea be hind th e s urface. Lik e wi se J on on' a udie nce mu st have
bee n co nfused by th e diffu ion of piety a mong th e Cice ronian fa ct ion. Rome
acts throug h he r agents as if th ey were a harmonious corporat e whole . and
not, as Sylla' Gh o i , throu gh o ne man who mu s t pull togeth e r th e rag and
tags of th e na tion . I mu st th e re fore di sagree with the canonical state me nt of
T. S. Eliot th at J on on' " poetry is of the Surface ." J ack on was neare r the
truth whe n s he wrote that " J onson' most basic proble m wa s gene rated
precisely by th e tru ggle betwee n the centrifu gal pull of hi s urfaces and the
ce ntripetal pull of hi ma tt e r.•· 1 7 Tho ugh no ph y ici t would allow the
a nalogy, th e re i in Catiline a n oppo it ion be tween th e s urface effects of
Catiline 's tita nic personality and th e deep a nd lasting effects of Cice ro'
vig ilance, judg me nt , and fores ight . Yet Eliot was right wh e n he wrot e th at
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"tl1c pol i he d veneer of Jon on only re fl ect the lazy rea de r' s fatuity;
unconsciou does not re pond to unconsciou ; no wa rms of in articulate
fee lin g are arou ed ." 18 Cicero i sha pe d by Jonson to avoid the ingraining
in the au di ence of a precise im age of heroism. He is a new man for th e
audie nce a he was for me n in Rome . He is not a Macro s miting down
Scjanu . but' a ma n shari ng power with othe r me n of virtue. Cicero's worth is
discove red not through a re po n e to "swarms of inarticulate fe e lings" but
through th e exe rcise of th e fac ult ies that Cice ro is shown to possess. Yet even
to th e mind that ca n only receive the impress of vivid images, the play is
didact ic. for Catiline's bra ve, bad death may teach by negative exa mpl e.
at iline' dea th a nnihilates the power for ev il symbolized by the rhetoric of
Sylla's Gho t, yet J onso n has planted ind e libl y in th e me mory the graspin g
marble monument of Catiline, ofireason a nd thwarted impiety .
Ca 1i/i11e . then. is stru ct ure d to e ncourage the atta inm e nt of knowledge, what
Jon on called " th e tryi ng faculty ," and to discou rage the Rea d er in
Ordin arie' delight in the poetry of the di vina rabies. Seja1111 s. by co ntra st ,
is a da rk e r play. e ven though the foc u is more clearly o n the title figure. On
1he ot he r hand. Catiline doe not e me rge from th e initial imagery of di ease
and ruin into the p ure and gold e n world that is re presente d in Poetaster.
\\'h e re in August t1 hold
way . J onson craft e d each of hi s Roma n pl ays
diffe rentl y. each conforming to a separate idea within his overa rch in g
conce pt of an evolv in g and dynamic. not a static Rome. Piety is mentioned in
Seja 1111s a nd in Poernster. bur it is not s pecificall y defined in ei ther play.
The more mature Ca1 ili11 e provided Jonson with a context for an orderly
prese tll a1ion of religio. put to the test and urviving a a viable fo rce in a
hostile.- and vicious world.
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